
Latte-da
CRICKHOWELL

SERVED UNTIL  3.30PM |  ORDER AT COUNTER

We prepare each dish in house using fresh and locally sourced ingredients. 

Please advise our staff of any allergies when placing your order.

*Halloumi can be substituted with avocado for a vegan option

Gluten free options available on all menu items (excluding Welsh rarebit). Please advise our staff of any allergies when placing your order.

Our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other known allergens maybe present.

SundayLunch

FALAFEL MEZZE

£8.50

Warm Moroccan falafel served in a soft flat bread,
with homemade beetroot hummus, sweet chilli
jam, mint raita and a garnished garden salad. 

SALMON & SCRAMBLED EGGS

£10.00

Award winning Black Mountains Smokery salmon
served with free-range scrambled eggs on two

slices of locally sourced toasted bread.

HALLOUMI PRETZEL BUN

£8.50

Grilled halloumi and roasted peppers served on a
soft pretzel bun with homemade beetroot hummus

and a garnished garden salad.*

WELSH RAREBIT

£8.60

Our signature Welsh Rarebit incorporates Welsh
Dragon cheddar and pale ale and is served on

locally sourced bread. (Contains gluten)

= VEGETARIAN = VEGAN = GLUTEN FREE 

All sandwiches prepared on fresh locally sourced bread and served with a garnished seasonal salad. Gluten free bread available on request.

Crisps can be added to any order (80p). All sandwiches can be served toasted (70p)

Sandwiches

WILTSHIRE HAM & SALAD £6.50

CASHELLS ROAST CHICKEN & SALAD £6.50

BLACK MOUNTAINS SMOKERY SMOKED SALMON & CREAM CHEESE £7.75

WELSH DRAGON CHEDDAR & CHUTNEY £6.50

FRESH TOMATO, MOZZARELLA & PESTO £6.50

BRIE & CRANBERRY £6.50



Other Drinks
£2.30Breakfast Tea

£2.60Twinings Earl Grey

£3.00Alchemy Ice Tea (Peach, Lemon or Mint & Cucumber)

£2.60Decaf Tea

£2.60Herbal Teas (ask at counter)

£2.60Speciality Teas (ask at counter)

£3.35Hot Chocolate

£3.80Luxury Hot Chocolate

£1.50Babycino

£2.35Kids Hot Chocolate

£2.70Kids Luxury Hot Chocolate

£4.00Milkshakes (Strawberry or Chocolate)

Cakes

Alex Gooch croissants and pastries available Sat - Sun

Soft Drinks

Check our counter for a range of chilled soft drinks.

Smoothies 
£3.95Mixed Summer Berry

£3.95Mango, Kale & Spinach

£3.95Strawberry & Banana

*Contains Gluten. Gluten free bread available on request. Please advise our staff of any allergies when placing your order.

Our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other known allergens maybe present.

Our cakes are homemade or locally sourced. Check our 

counter display for today’s fresh cakes, tray bake and muffins.

Gluten free and Vegan options available.

= VEGETARIAN = VEGAN = GLUTEN FREE 

Coffee

£3.60

We source our coffee from speciality roasters Extract Coffee Bristol, experts in ethical production and

winners of the Best All Round Speciality Coffee Roaster UK Coffee Awards 2022.

Minor Figures Oat Milk and Alpro Soya available with all hot drinks (70p)

£3.40Latte

£3.30Americano

Regular £3.20 | Large £3.40Cappuccino

£3.20Flat White

£2.40Espresso

£2.80Long Black

£2.50Macchiato

£3.00Cortado

Mocha

£3.35Chai Latte


